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IN PARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION 2013-2014

HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL

Against - on Merits - Praying to be heard By Cpunsel.
TP the Hpnpurable the Cpmmpns pf the United Kingdem pf Great Britain and Nerthern Ireland in
Pariiament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETITION pf Ms S.J Gpldsbprpugh and Dr P.B Harper pf 5 Cudsdens Cpurt, Great
Missenden, Bupks HP16 OQX
SHEWETH as fpltows:1.

A Bill (hereinafter referred tP as "the Bill") has been intrpduced and is new pending in ypur
hpnpurable Hpuse intituled"A Bill tP make prpvisipn fpr a railway between Eustpn in Lpndpn and
a juncfipn with the West Cpast Main Line at Handsacre in Staffprdshire, with a spur frpm Old Oak
Cpmmpn in the Lpndpn Bprpugh pf Hammersmith and Fulham tP a juncfipn with the Channel
Tunnel Rail Link at Yerk Way in the Lpndpn Bprpugh pf Islingtpn and a spur frpm Water Ortpn in
Warwipkshire tp Curzpn Street in Birmingham; and fpr cpnnected purppses."

2.

The Bill is presented by Mr Secretary McLpughlin, suppprted by The Prime Minister, The Deputy
Prime Minister, Mr Chancellpr ef the Exchequer, Secretary Theresa May, Secretaty Vince Cable,
Sepretary Iain Duncan Smith, Secretaty Eric Pickles, Secretaty Owen Patersen, Seeretary
Edward Davey, and Mr Rebert Goodwill.

3.

Clauses 1 to 36 set out the Bill's objecfives in relation to the construcfion and operafion of the
railway menfioned in paragraph 1 above. They include provision for the construcfion of works,
highways and road traffic matters, the compulsoty acquisifion of land and other provisions relating
to the use of land, planning permission, heritage Issues, trees and noise. They include clauses
which would disapply and mpdify variPus enactments relating tp special categories of land
inoluding burial grpunds, cpnsecrated land, cpmmpns and ppen spaces, and ether matters,
inpluding pverhead lines, water, building regulatipns and party walls, street werks and the use ef
Iprries.

4.

Clauses 37 tp 42 pf the Bill deal with the regulatery regime fer the railway.

5.

Clauses 43 tp 65 pf the Bill set put a number pfmiscellanepus and general provisions, Including
provision for the appointment of a nominated undertaker ("the Nominated Undertaker") to exercise
the ppwers underthe Bill, transfer schemes, prpvisipns relating tp statutpry undertakers and the
Crpwn, prpvisipn abPut the cpmpulspry acquisitipn pf land fpr regenerafipn, reinstatement wprks
and prpvisipn abPut further high speed railway wprks. Prpvisipn is aIsp made abputthe
applicatipn pf Envirpnmental Impapt Assessment Regulafipns.

6.

The wprks prpppsed tP be authprised by the Bill ("the Authprised Wprks") are specified in clauses
1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 tp the Bill. They cpnsist pf scheduled wcrks, which are described in
Schedule 1 tp the Bill and pther wprks, which are described in clause 2 pf the Bill.

Who we are ?
7.

Ypur Petifipner's' rights, interests and prpperty are injurieusly affected by the Bill, tp which ypur
Petitipners pbject fer reaspns ampngst pthers, hereinafter appearing.

8.

Ypur Petifipners are a residentof the hamlet knewn as Cudsdens Cpurt. Cudsdens Cpurt
cpmprlses just six dwellings. Each dwelling Owns a share pf freehpld tp theccmmunal areas and
is a shareholder in the management cpmpany. It is wprth nOfing that Cudsdens Cpurt has a
Grade 11 listed granary within the curtilage pf number 6 (The Farmhpuse)-^this is wrengly listed in
the ES as being at Cudsdens Farm (which nP tonger exists but was the name pf the farm pripr tp
ppnversipn tp Cudsdens Cpurt). Addifipnally, when cpnverted frpm a farm tp residenfial barn /
farm develppment Chiltern District Ccuncil placed restricfive cpnditipns pn any further
develppment Of Cudsdens Ceurt and that the area tp nprth-east sheuld remain agricultural use.
The reason being to ensure the external appearance was not detrimental to the character of the
Ippality.

9.

Cudsdens Cpurt is a small rural cpmmunity permanenfiy and fprever blighted by HS2. It has
twelve individuals and five phild.ren whp live in an isplated rural hamlet in prpximity tP, but well
putside the village envelope of Soutb Heath. It is situated at one of thehighest points in the
Chiltern Hills, whioh adds tO its sense pf isplafipo.

10.

The hpusehelds living at Cudsdens Ceurt represent significant diversity ranging frem an
accpmplished make-up artist, electrician, business peeple, twp adults with disabilifies and a
refired cpuple. All share a passien fpr the Chilterns' Area pf Outstanding Natural Beauty (AONB)
and the tranquillity pf living in a rural hamlet

11.

Sputh Heath was singled put in the ES as the only place in Bucks tp suffer significant cpmmunitywide adverse effepts and Cudsdens CPUrt is specifically mentipned in the ES.

12.

Ypur petitipners objects tp all the Impacts pf the surface wprks and pperafipn pf the railway within
the Chilterns' AO NB between Manfies WepdtP Leather Lane, in particular te the wprks (2/1, and
2/13 tp 2/21), the land acquisitipn and Its designated uses, the highways, and electrificafipn
changes, as listed in Schedule 1, 3, 4 and 5 pf the Bill, inthe parishes pf Little Missenden, Great
Missenden, Chartridge and the Lee, and the clauses cf the Bill which wpuld authprise these
wprks, acquisifipns, land uses and changes.

Your Pefitioners requests that HS2 includes Cudsdens Court in the Voluntaty Purchase
Compensation Scheme
13.

Your petifipners believes that the Impacts pf the ccnstrucfipn pf HS2 on Cudsdens Cpurt are pf
such magnitude, when taken as a whple, that the adverse effects wpuld be of such severity that it
wpuld npt be ppssible fprypur petitipners tp reasPnably live ih Cudsdens Ceurt, nprwpuld be
ppssible tp cOnducta normal way pf life, during the cOnstruefien phase. The eenstrucfipn impacts
in close prpximity tP Cudsdens Cpurt are scheduled tp last 7.75 years .

14.

The mpst devastafing impact is on 5 Cudsdens Court due to the preximity ef this dwelling te
•

the road re-alignmenf the safeguarded area surrounds No 5, construcfipn traffip will pass ctosest
tP N P 5

•

the safeguarded area herders NP5

pipsest tp the tunnel entrance
clesest tP the sppil heap and the dust frpm this
pipsesttp the materials martlalllng and vehicle maintenance/sterage area with asspciated npise
and light ppllutipn
15.

Cudsdens Ceurt lies just 122 metres frpm the centre pf the new HS2 line and pnly 180 metres
frpm a tunnel entrance. The six dwellings that comprise the Cudsdens Ceurt hamlet lie between
145 and 175 meters frpm the centre pf the line.

16.

Ypur petifipner cpntests that Cudsdens Ceurt is in a unique situafipn where distance frpm the line,
which defines access te the Vpluntary Purchase cpmpensafipn scheme, is npt apprppriate in the
pase pf Cudsdens Cpurt as the cpnstrucfipn impapt bears little relatipn tp the line itself. The
safeguarded area stretches well beypnd 120 metres frpm the line atongside three sides pf the
curtilage pf Cudsdens Cpurt

17.

Furthermpre, a significant part pf Cudsdens Cpurt drive and gardens have been safeguarded fpr
cpnstrucfipn, as part pf the re-alignment pf the B485, yet Cudsdens Cpurt is excluded frpm the
VPZ
Cudsdens Cpurt is uniquely and disprppprtipnally affected by the cpnstrucfipn phase. Map CT-05032 (a part pf which is shpwn betow) shpws the cpnstructipn impacts surrpund and cpnsume
Cudsdens Cpurt creafing a cpmmunity which is severed frpm the surrpunding cpmmunity.

Cudsdens Court

19.

The specific impacts are
19.1.

Dust. The creafion of a material stockpiles (spoil heaps) tp a height ef 5 metres tp the
frpnt and back pf the prpperty. The nprthern sppil heap stretches acrpss twp sides pf the
curtilage pf Cudsdens Cpurt and Is tocated just 10 metres frem the beundary and <20 metres
frpm the nearest dwelling. The ether, tocated tP the sputh, is pf enprmpus scale (500 metre
leng by 115 metres wide) and situated in a^ mest exppsed ppsifipn and subject tP the
prevailing wind btowing dust directly entp Cudsdens Cpurt. TP the east pf Cudsdens Cpurt is
the cpnstructipn of the green tunnel, a main construcfipn cpmppund and tunnel entrance
portal. HS2's Environmental Survey (VoIume-5/air-quality/Vpl5_CFA9) classifies the impact

pf earthwprks, cpnstructipn and haul rpute in the "High" Dust Emissipn Class and states the
dust risk categpry is "Large". Ypur petifipner believes that the elevated pesitipn pf Cudsdens
Cpurt, and its near cpnfinupus strpng winds, will result in widespread detrimental air quality /
dust frpm almpst every direcfipn.
19.2.
Health. Ypur petitipners believe that the health ef the residents pf Cudsdens Cpurt
will be affected by the pppr air quality. One hpusehpid has twp children, pf primaty schppi
age, whp bpth suffer frpm Asthma.
19.3.
B485 Re-alignment Cudsdens Cpurt is situated in clese prpximity tP the B485 with
clesest dwelling pnly a cpuple pf metres frpm the read itself The readwprks asspciated with
the re-alignment pf the B485 stretches seme 200 metres frem the line i.e. pveriaps the
curtilage of Cudsdens Court. Furthermpre, HS2 has safeguarded a sizeable part pf the
driveway and gardens pf Cudsdens Cpurt as part pf the read re-allgnment Presumably
traffic management will further add tp lines pf queuing traffic adjacent tP Cudsdens Cpurt
19.4.

Road Safety. Your petifipner cpntests thatthe prpppsed re-alignment pf the B485 will
make the entranee / exit tp Cudsdens Cpurt highly dangerpus. This situafipn was recegnised
whenthe barn cenversien tppk place in 1999 and the entrance meved as farfrem the blind
cprner as ppssible. Hpwever, entrance / exit tP Cudsdens Cpurt remains in cipse prpximity tp
a blind cprner (apprpx. 50 metres tp the sputh west) with a 60mph speed limit. Exifing the
drive teday is a haity experience (all residents have experienced near misses) but mifigated
by a clear view the ppppsite way. The preppsal rpad re-alignment makes the situafipn far
wprse by making the angle pf the blind ccrner mere acute, meving the ppsitipn pf the drive
and changing the visibility pf apprpachlng angle pf traffic cpming frpm the ppppsite direcfipn.
HS2's phptpmpntage (figure number LV-01-040 in MB9_VOL2_CFA09) clearly illustrates the
issue. In the baseline, the driveway tp Cudsdens Ceurt is clearly visible pn the left hand side
(by the telegraph pele) but in the 2026 view the drive is ccmpletely pbscured. Whilst HS2
state that the read re-alignment complies with highway standards no specific safety
assessment has been prpvided by HS2 and it is unclear whether the design has been
assessed by apprppriate site surveys er as a desk exercise. Ypur pefitipner requests that an
alternative read re-allgnment shpuld Ippk tp imprpve the rpad safety fpr Cudsdens Cpurt
rather than the ppppsite.

19.5.

Access to Cudsdens Court. During the cpnstrucfipn peried pf 8 years, the B485 will
have signifieant additipnal traffic, including heavy gppds vehicles crpssing the B485, as well
as traffic management cpntrpis in place fpr the read re-alignment. Given the likely traffic
delays as a result pf the readwprks it is unclear hew the residents pf Cudsdens Ceurt will be
able tp gain free access te Cudsdens Ceurt. Of the twelve individuals in Cudsdens Cpurt, ten
are wprking and need free access tp get tp their respective wprk Ipcatipns. Three pf the six
dwellings have children all pf whpm need access tP schppis ranging in tocatipn frpm Great
Missenden, Amersham, Hyde Heath and Aylesbury. Fpr example, pne family has children at
schppi in Amersham and regulariy makes six jpurneys tp and frpm Amersham each day fpr
schppling and extra-curricular acfivities.

19.6.

Noise and Light pollution. A main construpfipn cpmppund Is tocated less than 50
metres frem Cudsdens Cpurt. The pperatipn pf this cpmppund will have detrimental impact
pn Cudsdens Ceurt with excessive neise and light especially at night The B485 will carry
significant levels heavy vehicles per day past Cudsdens Ceurt and the haul reutes fer sppil
immediately surrpund Cudsdens Cpurt.

19.7.
Isolafion. Currently, residents pf Cudsdens Cpurt are able tp walk freely acrpss the
fields surrpunding the hamlet in almpst all direcfipns with Ipng standing arrangements with

farmers rather than using fermal PRpW's. The cPmmunity pf Sputh Heath, Hyde Heath and
Great Missenden can be reached by fept acrpss fields and wppdiand. Hpwever, during the
cpnstructipn phase it will be imppssible tp leave Cudsdens Cpurt pn fppt. All the land
surrpunding Cudsdens Ceurt will be btocked pff frpm cpnstructipn pf the green tunnel, read
re-alignment, cpnstrucfipn deppt, access reads tp the electricity pytons pr sppil heaps, as
well as extensive heavy vehicle mcvements en the B485 and tong haul rputes. The hamlet pf
Cudsdens Cpurt will have all it links severed and we will beceme effective priseners in pur
pwn hpmes.
19.8.
Property blight. Your petifipners can demenstrate that the dwellings pf Cudsdens
Cpurt are subject tP prpperty blight pf a scale that makes them unsaleable. TWP pf the six
prpperties have been fpr sale with np pffer being made. One has been en the market fpr 18
mpnths withput a single viewing despite being marketed well betow market value. The
extent pf the blight is net in dPubt as one prpperty is clese tP purchase by HS2 under the
EHS scheme and ancther has been accepted by HS2 fer purchase. This leaves just fpur
pefifieners remaining excluded frem the prpperty ccmpensatipn. This is a cause pf very great
anxiety and stress te remaining petifipners whp have gppd reaspns tp want tp mpve hpme
but are trapped.
20.

In summary, ypur petifipners submit that Cudsdens Cpurt is in a unique sltuatien where the
cpnstrucfipn zpne surrpunds and requires land frpm this isplated rural hamlet and that the impacts
are SP injuripus that the whple pf Cudsdens Cpurt shpuld be included in the Vpluntary Purchase
Cpmpensafipn Scheme. The cpmpensafipn arrangements, by referencing the line atone, were put
in place at the eutset pf the HS2 seme 4 years agp. Spepific arrangements have net been
devetoped atong with the devetopment pf detailed prpject plans and in particular ignpre specific
cpnstrucfipn Impacts. When Patrick McLpughlin said in his Press Release of 9th April 2014 "I
completely understand the concerns and anxiefies of those living near the line and it is only right
that those people are properly looked after" your petitioner believes that Cudsdens Court is
included in this intent yet the crude and simplistic appreach tp the cpmpensatipn delineated frpm
the line has in this instance failed te take accpunt pf the specific situatipn pf Cudsdens Cpurt.
Given the level pf blight and the majpr impact pf the wprks pn the tocatipn and the residents and
the IPSS in value pf pur prpperties, the prpppsed payment pf £22,500 is whpliy inadequate

21.

If Pariiament dees net agree te include Cudsdens Ceurt in the Veluntaty Purchase cpmpensatipn
scheme then yeur petifipners are ef the view that np mitigatipns can amelierate the Injurieus
nature pf the Prpppser's scheme. Hewever, certain actiens cpuld be taken that wpuld mitigate
seme pf the worst impact. The alternative of boring a tunnel through the area of outstanding
natural beauty will add substantially to the cost pf the prpject, meaning that the inclusien pf
Cudsdens Cpurt in the VPZ wpuld present a saving ever alternative mifigatiens.

22.

The fpllpwing tabulates issues that arise with the preparatien and cpnstructipn pf HS2 that have
what the ES terms a "temppraty", albeit extensive, adverse effect en Cudsdens Cpurt and the
apprppriate mitigatiens tP cpntain the werst impacts pn Cudsdens Cpurt:
Adverse issue
Noise:
Neise is likely to affect Cudsdens Court
considerably close with proximity to B485
being used for construction traffic which is
considerably more intrusive than current
light vehicle use
The cpnstrucfipn traffic alsp extends all

Required mitigafion
Werk shpuld be restricted te a typical wprking day
(e.g. 37.5 hpur week)
Evening and weekend wprk shpuld be precluded
Deliveries tP the main cpnstructipn cpmppund shpuld
be precluded putside of normal working hours (9 -5 pm

arpund Cudsdens Cpurt tp access the
sppil heaps whiph will exacerbate the
issue.
The Main Cpnstructipn Cpmppund is just
50 metres frpm Cudsdens Cpurt

Mpnday tP Friday)

Levels pf npise limits shpuld be set tp reflept the needs
tp vulnerable pepple including children and set at
WHO levels
Independent funding sheuld be prpvided tP mpnitpr
cpmpliance pf neise levels at Cudsdens Court
Powers should be given to the Leeal Authprity tp
suspend wprks if limits are exceeded and infringement
pf levels pr permitted hours shpuld carry punitive
cpmpensatipn to residents
The Main Construction Compound, dose to Cudsdens
Court, should be relpcated tc be net less than 200m
frpm the curtilage pf Cudsdens Ceurt
Relpcate the Sputh Heath green tunnel entranpe
further frem the B485 thus alleviating the need fpr
B485 re-alighment
Relpcate the access read ccnnecting the sputhern
tunnel portal to B485 to the North East side ofthe line
where it will impact fewer properties

Road congestion;

Remove construcfion traffic using the trace from^ B485
by building a temporary bridge / underpass;
Ban the use of traffic lights pn B485 during the
cpnstrucfipn peripd
Re-alignment pf B485 with A413 at bpttpm pf Frith Hill
tp increase capacity. Intrcduce traffic lights pn
rpundabputtp imprpve / manage traffic flpws resulting
frpm increased traffic levels en B48&
Set a 5 minute limit for waiting time for residents to
access Cudsdens Court from either direcfipn pn the
B485
Take measures te reduce cphstructiOn traffic impacts
e.g. ban pf deliveries at night and at peak dayfime
hPurs; a parkand ride scheme fpr wprkers;
ppnstruptipn traffic tp pnly uses trace

Construction traffic emissions:
Earth moving equipment and heavy
haulage will emit ppllutants tp the detriment
pf residents

.Mpve Ipcaticn of sppil heaps and restrict the prpximity
pf LGVs & HGV's tp Cudsdens Ceurt when accessing
spell heaps
Authprity tp be funded tp mpnitpr and enfprce high
standards that limit emissions

Spoil:
Tempprary sppil stprage is sited tp be
adjacent tp Cudsdens Cpurt (less than 20
metres frem dwellings)

The temppraty sppil heaps shpuld be relecated such
that they are net within 200m pf the curtilage pf
Cudsdens Ceurt
Temppraty sppil heaps tp be cevered

Dust, dirt and run-pff frpm the temppraty
sppil heaps ccnsfitute a nuisance and
health hazard.
Dust pptenfially dramafically affepts the
quality pf life, limlfing the usability pf
exteripr spaces, and deppsifing detritus pn
the exteripr pf prpperties, en washing etc.

Deppsiton tocal rpads pf sppil frpm
transpprtafipn tP and frpm tempprary
stprage will make read services dangereus
NP prpvisipn tP restpre tempprary sppil
sites pr cpnstrupfipn sites tP their previpus
cpnditipn

Visual blight
Cudsdens Court is surrounded by
agricultural fields and has unrestricted
views of fields for many miles.
The proposals for landscaping, especially
metal fencing along the B485 & atong the
elevated access read ppppsite the purtilage
pf shpw a fprest pf metal. This can be
viewed in the Phptpmpntage figure number
LV-01-040 in MB9_VOL2_CFA09.
NP prpvisipn is made in the ES tp restore
the South Heath green tunnel south portal
into the landscape and provide visual
screening

23.

Maximum dust exposure limits to be specified,
menitpred and enforced by the Lecal Authprity - paid
fpr by the Prpmpter.
The Prpmpter shpuld be resppnsible fpr the cpsts pf
pleaning the exteripr pf prpperties, including exteripr
living space such as patics, at frequent regular intervals
(e.g. every 3 menths)
The Prpmpter shpuld pay punitive cpmpensafipn fpr
cpntraventipn pf limits
AH haulage vehicles te be cleaned pff befpre jpining a
public read
Full restpratipn shpuld be required by the bill

The Prompters shpuld adppt mpre apprppriate
restpratipn pf the current landscape including replanfing
hedgerews atong the full length pf the re-aligned B485
and shpuld use traditipnal wppden fencing.

The elevated landscaped earthwprks te the seuth-west
pf the access read shpuld be planted with native scrub /
wppdiand rather than being grassed te hide the
elevated aecess read
Best endeavpurs shpuld be required by the bill tp
restpre the enfire area surrpunding the green tunnel
pprtal tp retain the character of the area

YOUR PETITIONERS therefore humbly prays your Honpurable Heuse that the Bill may net be
allpwed tp pass intp law as it npw stands and that they may be heard by their Cpunsel, Agents
and witnesses in suppprt of the allegafipns pf this Petitipn against SP much Of the Bill as affects
the prpperty, rights and interests pf ypUr Petitipners and in suppprt pf such ether clauses and
prpvisipns as may be necessary er expedient fpr their prptecfipn, pr that such ether relief may be
given te ypur Petitipner in the premises as yeur Hpnpurable Heuse shall deem meet

other issues

24. The petitipners have been ttying tP mpve fpr the last 4 years but blight tp% Cudsderis Cpurt has
prevented such acticn. The ccnsequences are:
•
•

•

We are unable tP put intp place refirement plans since Dr Harper became pf pensipnable
age 3 years agp.
Ms Gpidsbprpugh's: Mpther is significantly disabled with respiratpry disease, cardiac
prpblems, management ef recpvery/menitpring arising frpm surgery fpr bpwel and skin
cancer and sundry miner ailments asspciated with a perspn of 86 years ef age. She lives
alpne in a large and unmanageable hPuse in Nprth YPrkshire and his seme 400 miles
away frpm her daughter, herprimaty spurce ef suppprt. It hadbeencur intentiph tp
relpcate tc a level lOcatipn in an area that was warmer and dtyer and te have Mrs
Gpldsbprpugh Sr mpve intp an annexe. This is suppprted by her censultant physicians
and her GP. It is essential that she be relecated intp the care pf her family as a matter of
urgency. She will become a responsibility of the state and a financial burden with
consequent loss of dignity.
The property cannot be sold despite our best efforts because of these factors,

AND your Petitioners will ever pray, &c.

